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Foreword

Several Important changes have taken place withm the InternatIOnal lITIgatIOn Management
InstItute (IIMI) smce Its establIshment In 1984 From a focus on lITIgatIon systems IIMI has
now developed a much broader VIew of lITIgatIOn withIn the context of Integrated water resources management In nver basIns As a reflectIon of thIS we are now m the process of changIng our name to InternatIOnal Water Management Institute
In IIMI's research It has become IncreasIngly clear that all uses of water have to be taken
mto account m water resources polIcIes These mclude water for agnculture domestIc water
supply Industnal water needs and water to conserve the enVIronment
An envIronmental concern of global Importance m Integrated water resources management IS the degradatIon and loss of wetlands ConservatIOn strategIes have been proposed but
have rarely conSIdered the mterlInkage between rrngatlon water management and the wetland systems Sn Lanka has Important wetlands and many governmental and nongovernmental agenCIes have done studIes to descnbe the ecosystem and the problems they are facIng
under economIC development and population growth However these studIes have not been
coordmated and many questIOns remam unanswered It was therefore a timely decIsIOn to
conduct thIS workshop
The main objectives of the workshop were to dISCUSS current insights mto the water quahty
of the Bundala Lagoons, to set pnontIes for further research, and develop appropnate water
management strategIes that could Improve and sustam the environment of the Bundala NatIOnal Park The workshop brought together a multidiscIplmary group of 38 people from 22
governmental and nongovernmental orgamzatIOns After the workshop a project protocol was
finalIzed and now forms the baSIS for collaboratIOn between several mstItutIons mvolved In
field-based actIVIties In the Bundala NatIOnal Park
As a result of thIS workshop new partnershIps have been mItIated among vanous government departments and between these departments and IIMI We are pleased that the work
shop has proven so successful and antICIpate future collaborative research WIll lead to new
knowledge and mformed actIOns to manage the lagoons m a sustamable and productive manner
Douglas J Merrey
Deputy Dlrector General

InternatIOnal IrngatlOn Management InstItute

*The InternatIOnal IrngatlOn Management Institute one of SIxteen centers supported by the Consulta
tlve Group on InternatIOnal Agncultural Research (CGIAR) was Incorporated by an Act of Parliament
In Sn Lanka The Act IS currently under amendment to read as International Water Management InstI
tute
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IIMI and the Bundala Natlonal Park
Wlm van der Hoek

THE BUNDALA NATIONAL PARK
The Bundala NatIOnal Park IS located along the south coast of Sn Lanka m the Hambantota
DIstnct (fIgure 1) It covers 6216 hectares of lowland mcludmg fIVe shallow brackIsh water
lagoons (Maha, Koholankala Malala EmbIhkala and Bundala) WIth a total surface area of
2,250 hectares (fIgure 2) The park. has Important populatIOns of water bIrds elephants turtles
and other wl1dhfe The brackIsh water lagoons serve as nursenes for shnmp fIsh and a vanety of other manne orgamsms It was declared a sanctuary m 1969 and upgraded to the status
of NatlOnal Park m 1992 The Department of Wl1dhfe ConservatlOn IS responslble for overall
management of the park. It IS the only area m Sn Lanka hsted under the InternatIOnal ConventlOn on Wetlands (Ramsar ConventlOn) as a wetland of mternatlOnal Importance

IMPACT OF IRRIGATION ON THE BUNDALA WETLAND
ECOSYSTEM
)

There IS an old Irngatlon scheme m thiS area With a number of ancient tanks After the constructlOn of the large Lunugamwehera reservOIr It became pOSSible to Irngate the so-called
new areas on the Left Bank and the Right Bank of the Kmndl Oya nver There IS a separate
Irngatlon scheme around the Badagmya tank but With a connectlOn to the Right Bank of the
Kmndl Oya scheme
The new ecosystems of the Malala and Emblhkala lagoons have been severely affected
by the dramage flow from the Kmndl Oya IrngatIOn and Settlement Project (KOISP) and the
Badagmya IrngatlOn scheme The dramage flow from the Badagmya scheme goes to the
Malala lagoon and water from Tracts 5 6, and 7 of the RIght Bank of the KOISP flows to the
EmbIhkala lagoon After the KOISP was Implemented salImty of the lagoons has dropped
due to mflow of upstream IrngatlOn water ThIS change III salImty levels has mfluenced the
populatIon of water buds as It has affected theIr food supply Prawn flshmg whIch preVIously sustamed several hundred famIlIes has also been affected by thIS change and It has now
almost dIsappeared from the area Many other ecologIcal changes have taken place and the
two lagoons have now been converted mto freshwater lakes EutrophIcatIOn IS an emergmg
problem m the lagoons Water has a greemsh color as a result of accumulatIOn of nutnents
and mcrease m fIlamentous green algae The maIll cause IS overgrazmg WIth dIrect depOSit of
ammal feces III surface water along WIth hIgh fertlhzer runoff from the Irngated areas
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MULTIPLE USES OF WATER
IIMI has been workmg In the KOISP area for many years In 1997, the Health and Envlfonment Program started a new project to study the nonagncultural uses of lITIgation water (SWIM
Paper, forthcommg) ThIs was a reflectIOn of the broad vIew that IIMI has developed on lITIgation wlthm the context of mtegrated water resources management In nver basIns WhIle
lITIgatIOn projects are desIgned to proVIde water for crop productIOn, the water IS used for
many other purposes It mIght be the only dnnkmg water source for cattle, It IS used for fIShmg, and people use water m canals or reservOIrs for washmg clothes bathmg or even for
dnnkmg There are also Important envIronmental uses of water m lITIgated areas If we change
the avallablhty of water for IrngatlOn It WIll also affect these unoffICIal uses
The aIm of the research on multIple uses of water IS to ensure that IrngatlOn and water
resources pohcles take mto account all uses and users of water so that water", 111 be used In
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Figure 2 Catchment areas associated with the Bundala NatIOnal Park
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an effICIent, equItable, and sustamable manner That there IS so lIttle systematic documenta
tlOn on the multiple uses of water IS partly because every sector has ItS own objectives IrngatIon systems are deSigned to provide water for agnculture and rarely take domestIc or environmental uses mto account
The environmental functIOns of water and the Impact of lITIgatIOn on valuable ecosystems came up as an Important Issue durmg the research IIMI deCIded to explore pOSSibilIties
for the development of approprIate water management strategIes that could Improve and sustam the enVIronment of the park For the development of such management strategIes a better understandmg of the cause-effect relationship between lITIgatIOn and the ecology of the
lagoons IS reqUIred Much work has already been done by varIOus governmental and nongovernmental orgamzatIons The present workshop was planned to assemble as many of these
orgamzatlOns as pOSSIble to further defme the envIronmental problems m relatIOn to the water management m the Bundala NatIOnal Park and to IdentIfy research needs

REFERENCE
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Envlronment In the Bundala Natlonal Park
Chandra Jayawardene

The Bundala NatIOnal Park was declared a sanctuary under the Fauna and Flora ProtectIOn
Ordmance m 1969 and designated a Ramsar site m 1991 In 1992 the park was upgraded as
a NatIOnal Park under the Fauna and Flora ProtectIOn Ordmance
The total area of the Bundala NatIOnal Park IS 6216 hectares The park IS located 275
km from Colombo m the Hambantota dlstnct m the soUthern coast of Sn Lanka The climate
IS generally hot and dry, With an annual ramfall of 1,074 mm and a mean temperature of
27°C
".
The Bundala NatIOnal Park has five shallow lagoons Maha lewaya (260 ha), Kohalankala
lewaya (390 ha) the Bundala lewaya (520 ha) Malala kalapuwa (650 ha) and EmbllIkala
kalapuwa (430 ha) The vegetatIOn IS dry evergreen scrub With around 48 species of flowermg plants
The breakdown of the fauna In the Bundala National Park could be as follows
Bird Life Excellent wmtenng habitat for 48 species of migratory waterfowl, totalIng
149 species
Mammals Notable large mammals that could be found are elephant, rusty spotted cat
and flshmg cat, Wild pig, mouse deer, barkmg deer and spotted deer
Reptiles Estuarme and marsh crocodiles are found
nest m the beaches of the park

In

the area and five species of turtles

TourIsm IS the largest mcome generator to the park Set out below are details of the
number of tounsts that visited the park and the mcome generated (In rupees)

Foreign tOUrIsts
Local tOUrIsts
Total revenue

1996
10,931
11,367
421,675

1997
17366
15,726
659,700

A conservatIOn program IS currently bemg camed out m the park, which mvolves the
statlOmng of staff establishment of a vIsitor center, and development of a road network Preparation of a management plan by the Global EnVironmental FaCIlIty for the Bundala NatIOnal
Park IS under way
The biggest threat faced by the Bundala NatIOnal Park IS the dram off from ImgatlOn
schemes such as the Kmndl Oya Project ThiS affects the sahmty level of the lagoons that m
turn mfluences the population of water birds as It affects their food supply The dram off
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water from the proposed Mau Ara and Malala development schemes mto the lagoons m the
National Park would further add to thIs problem Cattle grazmg. shell mmmg and poachmg
to a certam extent are also threats to the Bundala NatIOnal Park
Steps need to be taken to mamtam the water reglme of the lagoons by preventmg dram
off from lIT1gatIon schemes mto the water bodles of the Bundala NatIOnal Park

Hydrology of KOISP and the Bundala National Park
C R Panabokke

INTRODUCTION
I propose to deal wIth some of the more sIgmflcant qualztatlve aspects of the hydrology of
the Kmndl Oya and adjacent nver basms together WIth the vanous lagoon systems that are
located wlthm the Bundala NatIOnal Park These qualItatIve aspects that have not been hIghlIghted m the past studies conducted by IIMI have an Important beanng on how we could
better understand the hydrologIcal behavIOr of the old and new systems and theIr mteractIons
with the lagoon hydrology
It IS also consIdered useful to descnbe and analyze the modifIcatIOns and mterventIOns
that have taken place at dIfferent penods over the last 50 years m respect of the macro-features of the hydrology of the Kmndl Oya and adjacent basms

SITUATION PRIOR TO 1980-KIRINDI OVA
In the old Kmndl Oya lITIgatIOn system water dIverted from the mam Kmndl Oya at the
Ellegala amcut supplIed Class I qualIty water to the Debarawewa, Tlssa, and Yodawewa reservOirs m the left bank command area and to the Pannegamuwa and Weerawlla reservOirs m
the nght bank area The nce lands under the command of these reservOirs are all located wlthm
the natural flat alluVlal plam of the lower Kmndl Oya The nver course of the lower Klrmdl
Oya IS sufficIently mClsed to provIde good surface dramage to thIS flat alluvial plam
Once the water table bUIlds up wlthm thiS flat allUVial plam dunng the early phase of
the IrngatlOn season only the ET reqUIrements of the nee crop have to be proVIded by lITIgation Issues because there IS very httle seepage and percolation losses m thIS landscape Hence
the reduced water duty expenenced m thIS old system
There was also suffICient provIsion for the nverbed below the Ellegala ameut to get
scoured out dunng peak nver flows m the maha (wet) season Thus a natural flushmg out of
the whole system took place at frequent mtervals when high nver flows occurred dunng most
maha seasons The whole system had thereby attamed a stable eqUIhbnum over the penod

1895-1980
The Weerawtla Ara brought m a very small quantity of ~odlUm salts mto the Weerawlla
reservOir but It dId not cause any sahmty bUIldup because of subsequent dilutIOn With Ellegaladenved Class I quahty water The peak floods expenenced m maha 1969 disrupted some of
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the functIOmng dramage ways under the Yodawewa command area and complamts of occurrence of sahmty m this downreach area close to the sea outfalls had been reported by farmers

MALALA OYA BASIN-BADAGIRIYA IRRIGATION SYSTEM
The Malala Oya nver basm IS located wlthm one of the dnest environments m Sn Lanka
namely the semiand tropiCS The ratio of discharge to ramfallis the lowest of all nver basms
of Sn Lanka which IS a good mdex of ItS dryness Sodlc sotls dommate the lower part of ItS
catchment area
As a consequence severe sahmzatlon was expenenced m the command area of the
Badagmya Irngatlon scheme m the years followmg 1960 soon after the completIOn of the
headworks and the mam dehvery system The water quahty of the Malala Oya falls wlthm
Class II dunng the wet season and Class III dunng the dry season The concentrated sodIUm
salts m the SOli had got leached out after 10 years of IrngatlOn With Class II waters and by
1970 there were only a few Isolated locatIOns of sahmty m the dramage bottom lands
There IS no record of any adverse Impact that had taken place on the Malala and
Emblhkala lagoons consequent to the completIOn of the Badagmya lITIgatIon scheme Any
adverse Impact may have taken place m the 1llitIai years after 1960 and may have lasted only
a few years

LUNUGAMWEHERA RESERVOIR AND NEW KOISP
With the completion of the constructIOn of the Lunugamwehera reservOir m 1986 and the
proVISIOn of Irngatlon supply to the Right Bank (RB) and Left Bank (LB) Tracts 1 and 2 a
drastic and major modification to the hydrology of the old lITIgatIOn system took place The
new lITIgated lands m Tracts 1 and 2 of the RB traversed a sIgmflcant extent of sodlc soIls
(solodlzed solonetz) These SOlis are located on the reSIdual undulatmg mantled plam where
the water table hydrology of the landscape IS qUIte dIfferent to that of the flat allUVial plam
The seepage and percolatIOn rates of the sotl mantle on thiS reSIdual plam landscape are also
very high Leachmg and depOSitIOn of sodIUm salts from these newly Irngated areas to the
old Irngated areas took place dunng the mitIal years from 1987 to 1993
Momtonng of the quahty of IrngatlOn water m the Lunugamwehera and the old reser
vOirs was carned out dunng the penod 1990-1994 Momtonng of the quality of the dramage
water at the four basnawas (outfalls) commenced m May 1993 The mltIal bUIldup and subsequent dechne m the quahty of reservOir water IrngatlOn water and dramage water have been
adequately documented (lIMI 1995) It could be observed that most of the salts that had got
leached out of the newly developed lands have now got flushed out of the whole system and
that a new eqUlhbnum has been attamed The mitIal sahmty hazards have also been greatly
reduced and almost ehmmated
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IMPACT OF RB TRACTS 5 AND 6 ON THE HYDROLOGY OF THE
EMBILIKALA AND MALALA LAGOONS
The landscape of RB Tracts 5 and 6 IS made up of a high proportIOn of sodlc soIls that occur
m a very dry environment, which IS also further ennched with atmosphenc cyclIc salts brought
m by the strong southwesterly wmds from May to September each year Even though the water
qualIty m the RB mam canal was wlthm Class II, the dramage outflows from Tracts 5 and 6
were ennched with the leached out salts The dramage water that passed through the WelIgatta
Ara fell wlthm Classes III and V
The mflows of thiS highly ennched dramage water from Tracts 5 and 6 through the
Wellgatta Ara mto the EmbllIkala and Malala lagoons have disrupted the water qualIty balance so essential for prawn and fIsh culture m these lagoons (See 11M! 1995 pp 234-238 for
a more detaIled analysIs and conclusIOns)

GEOMORPHOLOGY AND HYDROLOGY OF LAGOON SYSTEMS
AROUND BUNDALA
The pnnclpal coastlme and shorelIne classes of the south and southeast of Sn Lanka are welldescnbed and discussed by Swan (1983) The stretch of coast between Hambantota and Kmndl
Oya outfall IS noteworthy for ItS extensive dunes and large lakes or lagoons, known locally
as lewayas These have been formed by the Isolation of bays due to drowmng and subsequent
basm development across the bay mouth The mam shorelIne type of thiS coast IS the bay and
headland type wlth beaches and hlgh dunes The beaches are often steep and dunes are high
and plentiful
One very notable feature of the tidal range m thiS area IS the comparatively low difference between the spnng tide 75 cm, and neap tide 25 cm ThiS makes It diffIcult to mampulate the entry of seawater mto the lagoons because of the low head of 50 cm that IS available
The EmbllIkala kalapuwa (lagoon) IS an mland lagoon With no direct outfall to the sea,
while the Malala lewaya has a direct lInk With the sea at Malala modem (mouth of the nver)
Inflows mto these two lagoons fluctuate accordmg to the amount of dramage water received
through the Wehgatta Ara and Malala Oya Water levels m the lagoon vary between +1 m
mean sea level (MSL) to about +2 2 m MSL accordmg to mflow
The Bundala lagoon IS located wlthm ItS own mdependent catchment and IS not mfluenced by any dramage flow from WelIgatta Ara The western portIOn of the Bundala lagoon
has been converted mto a saltern A greater part of the area covered by thiS lagoon m Its present
state could be conSidered a natural habitat for fiSh, birds, and other wIldlIfe
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Bundala SocIal and EnvIronmental Challenges
Chammda Rajapakse

The wetland system m Bundala IS of great ecological sIgmfIcance especIally due to the large
vanety and number of waterfowl that lIve and VISIt the area Wetlands m the tropics ensure a
nch bIOmass turnover and nch and dIverse plant and ammal commumtles The Importance of
such wetlands to humans IS also paramount, provldmg commumtIes With food bUlldmg and
utIlIty matenals and an Ideal recreatIOnal settmg The wetlands m the vIclmty of Bundala
are a pnme example of thIS genre of habItat The prommence of the wetland system m Bundala
was acknowledged when on October 15 1990, It was ratified as a "Wetland of InternatIOnal
Importance" under ArtIcle 2 of the ConventIOn on Wetlands of InternatIOnal Importance or
the Ramsar ConventIon
The mam hydrology of ecological slgmflcance m the Bundala area wetland systems
compnses five shallow brackish water lagoons covenng an area of 2,250 hectares They are
fed by surface runoff, streams and nvers, mflow through dramage channels of upstream lITIgatIon schemes, and mflow and seepage of water from the sea Of the fIve lagoons m the
system the Maha lewaya and Koholankola lewaya are partIally used for salt productIOn

FAUNA AND FLORA
The mam sIgmflcance of the Bundala area IS the presence of dIverse fauna, both migratory
and reSident The bIOlogIcal produCtIVIty of the wetlands provides an Ideal habitat for a vanety of birds This IS the most Important area for bird lIfe outside the northern part of the country
and supports slgmflcant populatIOns of all speCIes of waterbirds seen m Sn Lanka The lagoon area IS one of the major wmtenng areas for mIgratory brrds, sometImes accommodatmg
such rare and endangered speCIes as the black necked stork (EphlpPLOrhynchus aSlatlcuS) and
the whIte-bellIed sea eagle (Hallaeetlls leucogaster) The park IS also a wmter haven for the
pIcturesque greater flammgo (PllOemcopterus ruber) large numbers of which have been reported Of the 149 speCIes of bIrds observed m the Bundala area 48 are migratorv speCIes of
whIch 9 are considered endangered Also the surroundmg forest IS a home of the Jungle fowl
(Gallus lafayettl) whIch IS endemIc to SrI Lanka
The surroundmg dry zone forest hosts some of the country s larger species of mammals The most promment of them IS the ASian elephant It IS estImated that the park holds
about 15-20 permanent, and 30-40 mIgratory elephants The toque monkey and the golden
palm cat are endemIc speCIes that can be seen m the Bundala NatIOnal Park A few leopards
are belIeved to remam m the park
The beaches wIthm the NatIOnal Park and the Bundala area serve as an Important nestmg ground for at least three speCIes of endangered manne turtles leatherback (Dermochelys
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conacea) ohver ndley (Lepldochelys ollvacw) and green turtle (Chelonza mydas) and two
species of threatened manne turtles the hawksbdl and loggerhead Two species of endangered
crocodiles are also found In the area
The lagoon systems are pnme breedmg grounds for fish and other brackish hfe that
are essential for the overall food cycle of the bIOlogical system and provide both ammals and
humans With a valuable source of nounshment
A vanety of dry zone vegetatIOn IS found In the Bundala area The vegetatIOn IS claSSIfied Into lagoon marsh vegetatIOn (which consists of algae, grasses and sedges), sand dune
and beach front vegetation (adaptive to the relative high sahmty In the sod dry SituatIOns
and the strong wmds), and cultivated homesteads Mature forests With a relatively strong
canopy would have covered the area at one time, but only patches of It remam at present
The remammg forests do proVide some valuable mdigenous medlcmes for a vanety of Illnesses Out of the 48 vascular plants recorded In the conservation area 40 percent were reported to be used for medlcmal purposes No endangered or threatened species of flora are to
be found m the area

HUMAN ACTIVITIES AFFECTING THE ENVIRONMENT
Human activity has affected the natural enVIronment of the Bundala SInce the advent of CIVIhzatIon In the area Today, approximately 171 famlhes hve In the ancient Bundala Village
that InherIted Its name from the ancient settlement of the dry zone kmgdoms It IS one of the
purana Villages of the country havmg a history datIng back to 2,400 years The apex of the
Village IS belteved to have occurred In the era of the dry zone kIngdoms AnCient rums m the
vlcmlty of the Village give eVidence to the antiqUlty of the settlement
AnCIent iITIgatlOn practices probably affected the hydrology of the area but hkely to a
lesser extent than at present AgrIculture lITIgation, hvestock grazmg fishmg and aquaculture mdustry fuel wood collectIOn, and poachmg are the major concerns that have the potential of affectmg the enVIronment if mismanaged AgrIculture and iITIgatiOn have altered and
are contmumg to greatly alter the hydrology of the wetland systems ThiS, m turn results tn
the alteratiOn of the ecology of the aquatiC hfe thus affectmg the other reaches of the ecology
such as the bIrd populatiOns
Livestock grazmg wlthm the conservatIOn area tends to be problematic because It results m direct competition between hvestock and other ammals such as deer The waste products excreted by ammals also result tn other effects such as eutrophicatiOn of the water bodies Human actiVity such as poachmg and destructive fishmg methods also have dIrect reperCUSSions on the fauna of the area The collectIOn of fuelwood IS an example of an exagger
ated traditIOnal activity that is envIronmentally destructive Fuelwood collection prOVides an
artifiCial boost for the propagatIOn of speCies of plants conSidered undeSirable The chief mdustry m the Bundala area IS salt productiOn and the same lagoons have been histOrIcally used
for thiS practice The effect of salterns IS both posItive and negative m relation to the wetland While ItS presence prOVides a valuable feedmg ground for wadmg birds ItS overextension would cause an Imbalance In the ecology
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The Government of Sn Lanka has encouraged development programs for the southern
part of the country and IS Implementmg them RapId development IS envIsaged m and around
the Bundala area Two projects are already planned that wIll have dIrect and indIrect effects
on the envIronment They are a caustIc soda project and an 011 refinery that wIll be SIted close
to the conservatIOn area These developments have the potentIal to affect the enVlTonment
dIrectly through the Industnal processes and by causing an Increase In populatIOn through
mIgratIon ThIS IS lIkely to Increase human actIvIty wIth the mevltable burden on the envIronment

AREAS FOR FURTHER STUDY
Impact and Control of Aben InvaSIve SpecIes
Due to the mtroductIOn of nomndlgenous specIes or due to selectIve fellIng, some specIes of
plants are posing a threat to the ecology of the area by causing an Imbalance or by suppresSIOn of natIve flora NonnatIve specIes that have been Introduced are aggressIvely spreadIng
and have Impacted on the vegetatIOn fauna, and landscape ThIS, m turn affects the ecology
of the area encroachIng on to grasslands and lImIting the aVaIlabIlIty of pasture
Only selected vanetles of plants are deemed deSIrable for fIrewood The extractIOn of
fIrewood tends to favor the propagatIOn of the undeSlTable specIes and hmlt the propagatIOn
of the more deSlTable specIes The pressure of grazIng by hvestock has the tendency to create
the same effect These not only affect the ecology of the area and lImIt pastureland but also
make It unSIghtly, decreaSing the aesthetIC value of the area BeautIful pastureland, whIch would
have sustained wIldhfe has In some cases been converted to InhospItable barren land
InvaSIve plants In the Bundala area are AZlma tetracantha Opuntza dellenll and ProSOPls
]uliflore The latter two specIes are speCIally IdentIfIed WIth the suppressIOn of grasslands
thus caUSIng a reductIOn In avaIlable pasture by InvadIng the open area inSIde the forest and
around the lagoons ThIS subsequently leads to Increased pressure on the protected area and
Its ecology
Consequently, the research needs are
To determIne the extent of the problem and to formulate solutIOns The magmtude of the ecologIcal pressure caused by these plants would be a major component of the research project
•

To propose and test an effectIve eradIcatIOn method utIlIZIng eIther phySIcal or
bIOlogIcal methods BIOlogIcal methods have been successful WIth Opuntza dellenll
In other areas, but Impact assessments should be carned out to determine ItS SUItabIlIty before being applIed
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Release of Cattle mto the Protected Area
LIvestock IS second only to agnculture among the economIC actIvItIes carned out by the reSIdents of the Bundala area Even though the law stnctly prohIbIts the mtroductIOn of hvestock
mto the conservatIOn area a large number of buffalo and cattle can be seen wlthm the park,
sometImes as many as 3 000 The carrymg capacIty of many areas of the park IS beheved to
have been exceeded These foragmg ammals compete dIrectly WIth wIldhfe for food espeCIally WIth the elephant and spotted deer populations In senous SItuations thIS can even lead
to dIsruptIOns m the breedmg behavIor of the ammals The domestIcated ammals destroy veg
etatlon and stimulate the growth of mvaSIve speCIes Elsewhere overgrazmg IS suspected to
have caused SOlI denudatIOn, mcreased eroSIon mcreased surface runoff, reduced soll perme
ablhty, and much reduced plant growth The ennchment of the lagoon systems WIth mtrogennch effluent of the hvestock results m algae blooms, whIch can lead to oxygen depnvatIOn
and whIch mIght eventually cause eutrophIcatIOn of the water bodIes
The research objectIves are
To ascertam the on-SIte effects of hvestock grazmg wlthm the protected area No
data are avaIlable at present on the preCIse carrymg capaCIty of the land or on the
number of competmg wIldhfe grazmg wlthm the park A study to determme the
carrymg capaCIty of the park IS urgently needed
To asses the nutnent mflux Into the wetlands and to ascertam Its Impact
To propose a zOnIng concept for mtegrated actIvItIes or preventmg the entry of
excess ammals mto the park
To explore the pOSSlbIhty of upgradmg the prodUCtIVIty of cattle orland fodder
so as to reduce the neceSSIty to graze m the protected area
To mOnItor the mflow of fresh water mto the Emblhkala and Malala lagoons and
ItS Impact on the system
The hydrology of the wetland systems has been adversely affected by IrngatIOn activIty conducted upstream and m the ImmedIate VICInIty The mflux of fresh water mto the lagoon systems and the contmuos outflow are the mam concerns assocIated WIth IrngatIOn
projects ThIS affects the fluctuatIon of the sahmty of the water whIch m turn, has far-reachmg ecologIcal consequences Other Irngatlon sector actiVItIes that greatly affect the ecology
of the wetland system mclude the artIfICIal mterventIOn WIth natural penodIc breachmg of
the sandbars that separate the lagoons from the sea
The natural sandbar whIch acts as a barner between the sea and the lagoon when seasonally breached causes fISh and shnmp larvae to enter the lagoons Once the openmg has
closed agam m a natural process (due to wave actIOn) the fish and shnmp can be harvested
wlthm about 2 months ThIS process occurs naturally when the water level nses or can be
achIeved artifiCIally, by manually removmg the sandbar If the sandbar IS not breached It WIll
not allow fISh and larvae to enter or If breached at an mappropnate time the matunng fish
WIll be washed out to sea In such cases the prodUCtIVIty of the lagoons WIll be conSIderably
reduced thus adversely affectmg the local fishmg mdustry and other speCIes that rely on It
for food
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The mam cause for the contmued mflux of fresh water to the lagoon systems IS the
KOISP The dramage water from the project IS channeled to the Emblhkala kalapuwa and a
permanent outflow to the sea has been constructed at the sea end of the Malala lagoon The
mflow of a contmuos stream of freshwater and ItS outflow at a constant level have created a
"freshwater lake" and the natural breach IS prevented by the dramage channel
The extensive destructIOn of forest cover upstream has affected the water retention capacity of the sod thus aggravatmg the above-mentIOned effect and also mcreasmg seasonal
floodmg The reduced sahlllty creates a salIlllty level that IS not of optimal conditIOn for the
growth of brackish water hfe such as the prawn population which m turn, drrectly affects the
presence of other hfe
Fertlhzer and pestiCide used upstream when washed down Into the lagoons m the lITIgatIOn runoff, can also have considerable effect on the ecosystem The gradual desahlllzatIOn
of the wetlands might eventually result m the disappearance of the natural brackish hfe WhiCh,
In turn, Will lead to the reductIOn of the brrds that feed on It, and also disrupt the traditional
hfestyle of the area's fish farmers
The related research Issues are
to study the specific effects of mampulatIOn of the lagoon water level on the hvehhood of the Bundala reSidents
to momtor the hydrology of the region
to momtor the Inflow and ItS agrochemlcal content
to momtor the water levels and the salImty gradients

III

the water bodies

to study the Impact of the new water compOsitIOn on the flora and fauna
to study the effects of deforestatIOn and methods of mItIgatIon

THE ECOLOGY AND BIOLOGY OF THE AVIFAUNA
Only two wetland systems In Sn Lanka feature a slgmflcant number of wmter migratory
waterfowl that can be observed In Sn Lanka These are the Bundala system and the north of
the country to which access IS very lImtted due to the present security SituatIOn The Bundala
area features a sIgmficant number of all the mtgratory waterfowl that VISit Sn Lanka and some
of these speCIes are conSidered globally endangered or threatened mamly due to loss of habitat
The aVIfauna III the area have receIved attentIOn from many orgamzatIons and IndiVIduals
and every year SInce 1985 annual WInter waterfowl counts are conducted III the area
The Issues which need to be addressed m respect to thiS tOpiC are
the relattve Importance of the three dIfferent lagoon systems EmbIhkala Malala
and Bundala, for the aVIfauna III hght of the new hydrologICal parameters
the dIstributIOn and ecology of the threatened speCIes pelIcans and open bin stork
m the wetlands
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the food availability and resources partitIOnIng of the migrant waders
the use of the available brackish water freshwater and man-made (mcludmg proposed) water bodies by the aVifauna and their slgmflcance to the overall compoSitIOn and dlstnbutlOn of species
the dlstnbutlOn and feedmg ecologies of the major wetland speCIes paInted stork
comerant, egret, IbiS, spoon bill, red wattled lapwmg, and so on

RESOLUTION OF ISSUES IN THE BUFFER ZONE
The Impact of development around Bundala ItS Impact on the protected area and the particIpation of the people m the conservatIOn efforts Will be a major concern In the conservation
attempts at Bundala The mcreaSIng human populatIOn m the area attnbutable to the development projects IS mvanably bound to affect the natural environment of the area These Impacts need to be studied to ensure sustaInable development that IS mutually benefiCial to both
humans and the natural enVlfonment

Human-Elephant Conflict
The frequency of human-elephant conflicts IS on the nse around the world due to the expandmg human populations encroachmg mto lands used by elephants for foragmg Currently the
elephant population In Sn Lanka IS dWIndling at an annual rate of 6 percent whtle the regen
eratIve rate IS only 3-4 percent, which means that the overall number of elephants IS rapidly
decreaSIng More than 57 percent of the elephants mortalities are estimated to be related to
human elephant confhcts of the nature of those occurrIng around Bundala
The Bundala conservatIOn area IS presumed to have a semipermanent herd of 15-20 elephants and migratory vIsitations by about 30 elephants that roam a dWIndlmg forested belt
between the Yala NatIOnal Park and Uda Walawe area The extensive development schemes
m progress 10 the area have effectively cramped the elephants out of their foragmg lands and
have hmlted the avallablhty of their food These ammals are left With no alternative but to
spend the day In Isolated nonarable scrub forests and raid nce fields and other crops at mght
ThiS poses a major problem for the farmers who resort to mostly IneffectIVe scare tactIcs to
dnve away the ammals or to kllhng them as a last resort Due to tounsm some of these ammals are accustomed to human presence that makes It even harder for the farmers to dnve
them away The mJunng of elephants With crude flfearms has In many Instances led to the
agomZIng deaths of some ammals
The human-elephant conflIct In the area IS a very pressIng problem These confhcts re
suIt In death and destructIOn of both humans and elephants Smce the economic loss assocI
ated With crop destruction IS high and/or the ktlling of an endangered species IS also of grave
concern thiS Issue warrants a high pnonty study To formulate solutIOns a thorough study
on the different aspects of behaVIOr of these ammals IS essential The report on the Bundala
area compIled by the Wetlands Project mentIOns most of these concerns as well
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The proposed research programs are to meet these ends
•

determining the home ranges and the respectIve numbers of elephants present

•

studying the daIly and seasonal movements, herd structure, and dynamICS

•

studying the pOSSIbIlity of revenue generatIOn by the presence of the ammals (ecotOUrism, etc ), whIch would fund the compensatIon for damage caused by elephants

•

testing more effectIve methods of deterrence such as fences and scare tactics
the pOSSIbIlity of reducmg human-elephant conflict, through alternatIves such as
the establishment of COrrIdors
the effectIve use of radIO collared ammals and regular observatIOn

A Study on the AvaIlabilIty of Pasturelands and the Dairy Industry
As mentIoned earlier hvestock (mainly cattle and buffalo) generate a prominent economIC
aCtiVIty m and around Bundala The ammals are mainly used for mIlk and to produce the
curd for whIch the area IS well known The land avaIlable for graZing at present IS seasonal
largely margmal and often mSIde the NatIonal Park although USing the area for such purposes IS Illegal Senous SOlI degradatIon occurs due to the uncontrolled overgrazing of the
areas WIthin and outSIde the conservatIOn area Some government poliCIes can be saId to contrtbute to thIS problem because they artIfiCIally mflate the economIC feaSIbIlity of ownmg cattle
Some of these poliCIes are m the form of SubSIdIes and lOW-interest loans for purchase of
cattle aImed at promoting the livestock mdustry m the area The use of common lands for
graZing also Inflates the profIt margin smce It does not convey the cost of depreCIatIon of the
Input These incentIves have encouraged people who do not even hve In the VICinIty to graze
theIr herds In the area RecogmzIng the ownershIp of cattle as a status symbol further encourages the unproductIve ownmg of cattle
Overgrazing has led to a severe decrease In the carrYing capaCIty of the soIl thus affectIng the wIldlIfe and hvestock alIke The "dung' nutnent flow mto the wetland along WIth the
changmg character of the water IS bound to create a senous eutrophIcatIOn SItuatIOn m the
future If no effective corrective steps are conSIdered at an early stage
To reduce the stress on the land of overgrazing a WIde array of options and modlflca
tIons should be conSIdered Any advancement In the quahty of pastureland and the reductIOn
In grazmg pressure m the buffer zone are bound to have the same effect WIthin the conservatIon area as well
Some areas that need ImmedIate conSIderation would be
to study the current practIces of the cattle Industry WIth speCIal attentIOn to the
subSIdy schemes and mitIgatmg adverse Impacts on the protected area
to study the grazing capaCIty of the protected area and the buffer zone
•

to estImate the aVaIlabIlIty of grazmg land and theu productiVIty
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to estimate the nutnent mput mto the wetlands due to cattle dung and to asses Its
effect

Impact of Fuelwood CollectIon
Fuelwood collectlOn m an unsustamable manner IS senously affectmg the enVIronment and
thus the society and the ecology of the area The dearth of fuel wood outside the protected
area necessitates that the VIllagers use the protected area for this resource If an alternative IS
explored, the pressure on the land wlthm and outsIde the protected area can be relieved
Studies to alleviate the problem and meet the needs of the people should consider
an estImate of the fuel wood needs of the people
•

the feasibility of the estabhshmen< of fuel wood plantatlOns m some areas that are
of low value or along fences, and so on

•

the use of alternattve fuel that would be readIly available and IS effICient

•

the promotlOn of fuel-effiCient stove technology

The Impact of ConversIon of Land for AgrIculture
The mtenslve development enVisaged to occur m the southern provmce IS expected to rely
heavily on the mcrease of agncultural output ThIS might entad the converSlOn of large tracts
of land around the wetlands mto farmland Even though this might not be wlthm the park
Itself, It would greatly mcrease the pressure on the conservatlOn area through many other
acttvltles such as fuel wood collectlOn and agrochemlcal runoff On the other hand, a partICIpatory rural appraIsal done at the Bundala Village mdIcated that the VIllage youth aspued to
engage themselves m agnculture Accordmgly some abandoned tanks were rehablhtated A
few more such tanks eXist allowmg for more arable land to be brought under culttvatlOn
While efforts to mmlmlze the negattve effect of agncultural development should be
conSidered mcreased food productlOn IS essential to sustam an mcreasmg populatlOn The
best approach would be to mcrease the productlVlty of the eXlstmg land and return to the farmer
other arable land Without affectmg the wetland
These areas should be conSidered and researched mto, and would mvolve
the mtroductlOn of better farmmg techmques to mcrease productIVity
•

the promotlOn of cheaper eco-fnendly mtegrated pest management that would
benefit the farmer and the environment
the mcrease of support services to farmers that would enable them to retam a larger
part of theu return (not mcenttves that would promote the non cost-effecttve expansIOn)
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CONCLUSION
The Bundala purana vl1lage, the wetland system, and the protected area are umque resources
wIth immense cultural, envIronmental, and economiC value The umque cultural and bIOlogical enVironment of the area IS extremely vulnerable to adverse impacts and may be lost If a
conservatIOn effort IS not made Any such attempt m thiS area should hnk the socIal and economical aspiratIOn of the socIety with the aim of conservatIOn An mtegrated conservatIOn
and development model that pays special attentIOn to the SOCial and cultural structure of the
VIllage and the diversIty of the enVironment has to be formulated

The Impact of DomestIc Cattle and Buffalo
on the
Status of the Bundala National Park
D Bopltlya P N Dayawansa and S W Kotagama
The Bundala NatlOnal Park IS located between the town of Hambantota and Klflndl Oya covenng 6 216 hectares (CEAJEuroconsult 1993) Smce the reanng of lIvestock IS one of the mam
occupatlOns In thIS area consIderable numbers of domestIc cattle and buffalo are found along
the northern boarder of the NatIOnal Park
The maIn aIm of the present survey was to mvestIgate the Impact of these domestIc
cattle and buffalo on the status of the NatlOnal Park
The penod of study was from mId-June to early August 1997 durIng the yala (dry)
season WhICh had very dry weather Due to lack of raIn, there was no cultIvatlOn and the
lIvestock were restrIcted mostly to the fallow flce fIelds
The number of domestIc cattle and buffalo were counted USIng the sample head count
techmque (Caughely 1997) In addItIOn InterVIew surveys were carned out along WIth the
sample countmg sessIOns
These surveys revealed that a maJonty of herds were from the neIghborIng regIOns and
that the herds had lost theIr earher grazmg fIelds due to IrngatIon development projects such
as the KOISP (pandltharatne and Nelson 1991) As theIr preVIOUS grazmg grounds were con
verted to Irngated nce fIelds the herd owners have led thelf herds mto the present grazmg
fIelds whIch are the temporary grasslands that have emerged due to the reductlOn of the water
levels of the lagoons
It was also found that the numbers of domestIc cattle and buffalo that use the resources
of the NatlOnal Park vary accordmg to the yala and maha seasons Dunng yala whIch IS the
dry season the lIvestock are mostly found along the northern boundary and the adjacent fallow nce fIelds of the northern buffer zone Maha whIch IS the ramy season, causes these lIvestock to move Into the Intenor of the park towards the PathIraJapItlya whIch IS located at a
hIgher altItude SInce the temporary grasslands fnngIng the lagoons submerge and the fallow
nce fIelds are cultIvated
It was found that there are 4009 ± 115 domestIc cattle and 1 716 ± 79 buffalo along
the northern boundary and the ImmedIate buffer zone The IntervIew survey carned out along
WIth the countmg confIrmed that these lIvestock utIlize the resources of the NatIOnal Park at
least once a year
The hIghest number of livestock 2073 ± 182 domestIc cattle and 1037 ± 86 buffalo
entered the park from the Wehgatta regIOn and thIS IS maInly because of the mIgrated herds
As a result, the hIghest numbers of lIvestock were found on the northern sectIOn of the
EmbIhkala kalapuwa
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IMPACT OF THE LIVESTOCK ON THE BUNDALA NATIONAL
PARK
The entire NatIOnal Park was divided accordmg to the number of livestock mto two dlstmct
zones, high density, the regIOn west of the EmbllIkala kalapuwa and low density m the east
The two major study sites, the western portIOn of WelIgatta and Bundala, were chosen to rep
resent the hIgh and low density zones, respectively
To mvestlgate the Impact of these ltvestock on the NatIOnal Park the degree of over
grazmg was measured by grazmg pressure (Milner and Hughes 1968) along wIth the percentage ground herbage cover of the grasslands utlhzed, and the rate of accumulatIOn of fresh
dung These were measured on selected sampltng sites of the two mam study sites Along
with these mam parameters, the degree of compactmg of sOlI was noted by a rough estimate
of the number of hoof marks on the ground
SIte

Average
number of
livestock

Grazmg
pressure*

Percentage
ground herbage
cover (%)

Degree of
overgrazmg

Degree of
SOIl compactmg

Wehgatta

1274 ± 134

092

333

Heavy

Heavy

Bundala

792 ± 23

073

881

Moderate

Low

*Grazmg pressure = Rate of mtake/Rate of herbage production

The overgrazmg of the available temporary grasslands and the compactmg of sOlI and
prolonged dry weather have caused the appearance of unproductive desert regIOns along the
northern boundary, especially m the Wehgatta regIOn
The rate of accumulatIOn of fresh dung for Wehgatta was 1 155 pats per day whereas
m Bundala the rate was only 390 pats per day ThiS agam showed a direct relatIOnship WIth
the number of livestock utllIzmg the respective sampltng sItes As the numbers mcreased, the
rate of accumulatIOn also mcreased
The dung accumulated tend to persIst m the envlfonment for longer penods as dry cow
pats smce the rate of decompOSItion IS very slow
It was also found that these ammals fed on the frUits of the opportumstIc specIes like
Opuntza dellenu and Prosopls ]llzflora and the dung IS responsIble for spreadmg the seeds
which have caused a change m the floral composltlOns m some of the areas of the NatIOnal
Park
As the water levels me dunng the ramy season, these grasslands submerge thereby
drawmg down the dung mto the lagoons causmg an accumulatIOn of nutrients m the water
body The absence of adequate ram to dilute the nutnent load and eventually to flush out the
entire water body, has led to the concentratIOn of nutnents m the static layers of the water
body causmg fecal pollution and eutrophIcatIon
Durmg the penod of study It was observed that at Weltgatta, herds used the fresh water
of Weltgatta Ara for dnnkmg The contmuous supply of freshwater even dunng the dry penods may encourage other herd owners to migrate to thIS regIOn If thiS takes place the present
status of the NatIOnal Park may worsen
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In conclusIOn It is possible to state that the large numbers of domestic cattle and buffalo that utihze the resources of the Bundala NatIOnal Park have caused severe negative impacts

Drastic and effectIve management measures are reqUIred to prevent the degradatIon of
thIS Important NatIOnal Park and Its Rarnsar wetland site
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Impact of Cattle GrazIng on the Nutnent Levels
In the
Ramsar Wetland, Sn Lanka
M S De Sliva S W Kotagama and W D Ratnasoonya
EutrophicatIOn both m freshwater and manne water IS one of the most senous water qualtty
detenoratiOn Issues m the world The presence of potentially high nutnent levels m the eco
system accelerates this situatIOn (Chlras 1991) Further, contmued mflow contammates the
sediment and sod
The aIm of this study was to determme nutnent levels m water and sediment and to
quantify the nutnent load m the water bodies The study was conducted at the Ramsar wetland site In five selected water bodies namely Benga Wewa, Bundala, Emblltkala,
Koholankala, and Malala (CEA/Euroconsult 1993)
Nutnents such as potassIUm calcIUm magnesIUm, phosphate, and nItrate were measured
and analyzed m water (at two depths), m unne In cow dung and In grass The grass was of
two different growth stages at two different sties (Bundala and Emblltkala) Apart from these
levels of ammOnIa bicarbonate dissolved oxygen and biOlogical oxygen demand and some
phySical parameters such as temperature, turbidity surface velOCity Wind velocity and hght
velOCity, and the pnmary productiVity were determmed at selected sites m the water bodies
SamplIng was done on a weekly basIs continuously for the 6-week penod from 27 June to 4
August 1997
Some of the data obtamed are given m tables I and 2 Both the water and sediments
contamed hIgh concentratIOns of nutrIents AccordIng to thiS study, the nutnent mput from
cattle has an effect on the water bodIes at the Ramsar wetland The major nutrient mput to
the water body IS due to the cattle and buffalo excreta ThiS waste runs off mto the water
bodies glvmg nse to high nutrient levels
Nitrate concentratIOn of sediments showed a posItIve correlatIOn With urme mtrogen load
Input A strong positive correlatIOn (p<O 05 and p<O 01) IS shown between the sediment mag
neSIUm and urme magneSIUm load mput Phosphate concentratIOn of sediment shows a POSItIve correlatIOn (p<O 05) With cow dung phosphate load mput to water bodies
NItrate m water shows a pOSitIve correlatIOn (p<O 05) WIth unne mtrogen load mput
The correlatIOn (p<O 05 and p<O 01) between water calcIUm concentration and unne calcIUm
load mput IS strong MagneSIUm and potassIUm m water also show a posItIve correlatIOn
(p<O 05) With cow dung magnesIUm and potassIUm load mput Both layers of water studied
contain a hIgh concentratiOn of nutnents
The mtrate and phosphate of water sediment are hIgher than the levels reported for
mimmum algal stimulatIOn (UNESCO 1988) ThiS IS mainly due to the nutnents added to the
lagoons Nitrate and phosphate which act as hmltlng nutnents for eutrophicatiOn are exceedmgly hIgh Even the lowest nItrate and phosphate recordmgs are 35 29 and 0 44 ppm respectively
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Table I Input of urme and cow dung nutnent load at the five different water bodzes (zn kg/day)
Location

PotassIUm
Unne

CalcIUm

Cow dung

Unne

Benga wewa

372

758

0135

Bundala

I 76

2203

0064

Emblhkala

3001

77 07

0\

MagnesIUm

Cow dung
674
194

Unne

Nitrogen
Unne

Cow dung

Phosphorous
Unne

Cow dung

0025

099

0926

7748

0011

027

0438

22506

109

684

0201

966

746

786869

Cow dung
624
1814
634

Malala

0261

0405

0009

0036

00017

0051

006

4169

033

Koholankala

0654

075

0023

00669

0004

0094

o 16

77 03

062

Table 2 Nutrlent levels of water and sedunent at the five different sztes
Location!
Parameter

Benga Wewa
Sed Water

Nitrate

41445
±IO 95

Nltnte

295
±IOI

Phosphate
PotassIUm
MagneSIUm
CalcIUm
PH

Emblhkala
Sed Water

CEI
Sed Water

29523
±II 26

*83092
±[9

48522
±658

*16786
±1655

19542
±5831

2738
±3551

**028
±O 064

384
±1 83

*138
±O 49

*412
±103

**11 83
±224

385
±15

13 84
±278

*4305
±47

0555
±O 07

5208
±424

1649
±133

*6503
±109

*475
±075

72 48
±314

41
±O 91

403
±1 14

7 19
±O 67

11 55
±O 77

*634
±255

1409
±228

10642
±8274

*28981
±60 9

10309
±63 [4

21506
±5935

92726
±60 03

6012
±O

3006
±1934

62926
±7374

*41683
±2049

971
±04

866
±O 31

834
±042

868
±O 33

**5026
±II 21

Bunda[a
Sed Water

CE2
Sed Water

Malala
Sed Water

Koho[ankala
Sed Water

40135
±6443

2576
±77 43

13613
±3228

26753
±7651

22048
±6369

539
±338

2077
±168

415
±042

147
±O 33

*068
±O 33

1 61
±O 33

386
±0505

6598
±1598

462
±162

3634
±48

159
±O 02

5208
±424

2
±O 34

286
±141

1435
±153

451
±O 98

1777
±346

373
±122

808
±262

336
±144

6625
±207

*43465
±5211

972 8
±5002

39746
±60 61

1459
±60 01

608
±6261

5472 **28728
±4555
±70 02

5266
±6131

31369
±2656

133521
±968

**42860
±30 29

20043
±8706

3006
±169

2405
±9824

4008
±3638

4509
±134

**26062
±475

451
±2367

24013
±4561

859
±O 27

886
±O 3

821
±O 11

855
±023

856
±O43

861
±O 21

977
±O 44

791
±041

865
±O 32

1077
±334

799
±O 67

Sed=sedlment ±=Std Error Water=water concentratIOns In ppm(surface+bottoml2) CEI= Wehgatta Ara before entering the Ramsar wetland
CE2=Wehgatta Ara after entenng the Ramsar wetland * I% to 5% * and ** 5% slgUlficantly differs with each other
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The presence of a high mtrate level mdlcates that the pollutiOn of Malala lagoon IS due
to fecal matter, which IS not a recent occurrence but somethmg contmumg from an early penod Recent fecal pollutiOn at the Bundala lagoon IS eVident from the high level of ammoma
m water
By comparmg chemical and physical parameters of water and sediment It has become
eVident that, except Benga Wewa all other water bodies mdlcate conditions favorable for
eutrophicatiOn Therefore the management of nutnents IS of great Importance for this ecosystem Contmued momtonng of the nutnent contents gives an mdlcatiOn of the functiOn of
the system thus provldmg drrectiOn for management and conservatiOn
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Water AccountIng and DraInage
In the Bundala NatIonal Park
Anneke van El]k

INTRODUCTION
Two pomts are hlghhghted m this section FIrSt, the water quantIty relations m the study area
the mfluence of IrrIgatIOn m the Malala Oya and Emblhkala Oya on draInage water to the
lagoons Second, the mstItutIOnal relatIons between the Interested groups

WATER RELATIONS
The Bundala NatIOnal Park IS located m two flver basms, which means that actIVities and
developments m the upstream part of the flver basms affect the SituatIOn m the Bundala NatIonal Park Figure 1 shows the water relatIOns covenng the Bundala NatIOnal Park IrrIgatIon dramage water from Right Bank (RB) Tracts 5 6, and 7 of the KOISP and Badagmya
IrrIgatIon scheme affects the EmbIllkala and Malala lagoons The Bundala lewaya hes In an
Isolated flver basm and IS not affected by IrrIgatIOn dramage water
To study changes over the years m the Bundala NatIOnal Park It IS needed to study
changes In the Emblhkala Oya and Malala Oya flver basms Before 1989, the Emblhkala Oya
flver baSIn did not have a trans-boundary flver basm diverSIOn, but was Isolated from other
fiver basms The ramfall runoff of thiS flver baSIn was dramed to the Emblhkala kalapuwa
In 1989 the KOISP changed thiS SituatIOn RB Tracts 5 6 and 7 from the KOISP are located
In the Emblhkala Oya flver baSIn Therefore If these tracts are IrrIgated, supplementary water IS supphed from the Kmndl Oya flver basm to the Emblhkala Oya flver basm causmg
extra water to be dramed to the Emblhkala kalapuwa
The KOISP has an mdlrect effect on the Malala Oya smce It IS connected with the
Emblhkala lagoon by a natural canal The diverSIOn from the Lunugarnwehera reservOir to
the Badagmya tank IS a relatIvely small quantity of 05 milhon cubiC meters (MCM) per year
when With the total water supply At present there IS a water diverSIOn bemg constructed from
the Walawe Ganga flver baSIn to the Malala Oya through the Badagmya tank ThiS diverSIOn
Will affect the draInage outflow to the Malala lewaya although It IS agreed that thiS diverSIOn
Will not mcrease the mflow to the Badagmya tank
In conclUSIOn It has to be stated that the Malala lewaya and Emblhkala kalapuwa are
mamly affected by supplementary water supply from the Kmndl Oya fiver basm to the
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Flgure I Bundala lagoons water relatwn
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EmbIhkala Oya nver basm causmg an mcrease m dramage water to the EmbIhkala kalapuwa
Another effect of IITlgatIOn on the lagoons IS that IITlgatIOn changes the water quahty, water
of a dIfferent qualIty IS dramed to the EmbIlIkala kalapuwa

DRAINAGE OUTFLOW
The EmbIlIkala Oya nver basm has a catchment of 6 000 hectares of WhICh 30 percent of RB
Tracts 5, 6 and 7, can be IITlgated The Malala Oya nver basm has a catchment of 40 400
hectares whtle the Badagmya scheme has a command area of 850 hectares These IITlgated
areas mfluence the lagoons m the Bundala NatIOnal Park but are not always IITlgated Of the
16 seasons (from 1989 to 1996) RB Tracts 5 6 and 7 were completely Irngated eIght tImes
In the same penod the Badagmya scheme was IITlgated eleven times Dunng the seasons of
cultIVation, supplementary water IS supplIed to the nver basms drammg mto the lagoons
A water accountmg study m the KOISP has been performed to estImate the water budget of thIS area The calculatIOn IS based on assumptions and secondary mformatIOn, so the
outcomes should be considered as an approXImatIOn of the water consumption and dramage
outflow The water balance IS calculated for 1995/1996, a relatIvely wet year and for 1996/
1997 a relatIvely dry year FIgures 2a and 2b give the outcome of the fust order estimate
Assummg that the dlstnbutlon of water use m the EmbIlIkala Oya nver basm IS comparable WIth the Klflndl Oya nver basm, the percentage of water dramed to the ocean IS used
for calculatmg the dramage outflow to the Emblhkala lagoon The outcome IS shown m table
1
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FIgure 2a DlstrlbutLOn of water use
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1995/1996

Domestic use
21%

Ocean
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Ewater bodIes
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FIgure 2b DIsmbutLOn afwater use

Ocean
19%
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KO/SP

In

/996/1997

Domestic use
21%

Ewater bodies
ET uncultivated
13%

'-----

Vegetation
47%
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Table 1 Inflow to Embzlzkala Oya rlver basin and draznage to the Embzllkala kalapuwa (zn
MCM)

Supplementary lrngatlOn mflow from
Lunugamwehera reserVOir
Ramfall
Water dramed to the Emblhkala lagoon

1995/96

1996/97

77

36
42

68
55

15

INSTITUTIONAL RELATIONS
In practice often no formal arrangements are made concemmg dramage flows between the
different government departments that are responsible for lrngatlOn and for conservatIon of
the environment

RECOMMENDATIONS
It IS Important to know the range of permIssible outflow mto the lagoons m the maha and
yala seasons IITIgatlOn should be practiced accordmg to thiS range To study the consequences
of lITIgation In the area mfluencmg the lagoons the amount of water supplementaflly diverted
to these fiver basms should be known ThIS would reqUire that the water supply from the
Lunugamwehera reservOir to RB Tracts 5, 6 7 and to Badagmya tank be measured the expected dlverslOn from the Walawe Ganga fiver basm to the Malala Oya fiver basm should be
measured as well The relation between the extra water supphed to the fiver basms and the
mcrease of dramage outflow to the lagoons should also be studied
As another pomt of attentIon, a formal arrangement should be made to control the quantIty and quahty of water flowmg mto the Bundala NatlOnal Park Towards thIS end It IS worth
formmg a committee conslstmg of all water mterests groups m Malala Oya, Emblhkala Oya
and the Kmndl Oya fiver basm that can make planmng decIsions regardmg water resources
aspects

ValuIng the Multiple Uses of Water
Margaretha Bakl.er

INTRODUCTION
As water scarcity mtenslfles, there will be an mcreasmg pressure to transfer water from agn
cultural uses Into mUnicipal and mdustnal uses A large part of this argument IS based on the
relatively low output per Unit of water In lITIgated agnculture, especially gram productIOn,
while lITIgated agnculture IS the biggest consumer of world s fresh water resources 1 However lITIgatIOn water IS used for many purposes other than lITIgating field crops Often the
Importance and value of multiple uses of lITIgatIOn water are underestimated According to
Bhatia 1997, direct economic benefits to the farmer (from crop output) reflect only a small
proportIOn of the total benefits to the community USing water In lITIgated agnculture An lITIgation mfrastructure provides nOnIITIgatlOn benefits to other user sectors Ignonng these benefits will result In a senous underestimatIOn of benefits available from the volume of water
that IS diverted for IrrigatIOn The valumg of water for multiple uses should ensure that the
full range of values placed on water m competmg uses IS observed (Plgram 1997) and taken
Into account when water allocatIOn decIsions are made

MULTIPLE USES OF WATER
A study on the multiple uses of water took place m the Kmndl Oya lITIgatIOn system There
are two services taking water from the Lunugamwehera reservOir the lITIgatIOn service (lITIgation Department) and the domestic service (NatIOnal Water Supply and Drainage Board)
Water from the lITIgatIOn service IS used of course for lITIgated crop productIOn BesIdes
thIS water IS also Issued for domestic purposes (bathing and washmg clothes) when no IrrIgation IS tak.mg place Indirectly, lITIgatIOn water contributes to domestic purposes by rechargIng the wells (groundwater) Further when water IS Issued either for IrngatlOn or for domestic uses water IS used by hvestock for dnnkmg and bathing by fish to breed and live for
small-scale mdustrles (bnck. and curd pot makmg), and for other actiVIties The domestic service provIdes the water via a piped system Besides dnnkmg thiS water IS also used for bathmg, washmg, and other domestic uses and for home garden cultIVatIOn
'In terms of all countnes ungatIon compnses 72 percent of the average per capita diverSIOns With the
mdustnal and domestic sectors accountmg for 19 percent and 9 percent of the average respectively
(Seckler et al 1998)
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The water flowmg mto each use IS put to a beneficial use for mstance dnnkmg water
for people and livestock for crop consumptive use, and as a habitat for fish In the case of
the Bundala NatIOnal Park water can also be non-beneficial or even destructive for the ecosystem As a result of the diversIOn to use, the water IS either depleted from the system, or
returns to the system (non-depletive use) where there IS a chance that It may get used agam

VALUE OF WATER
In economics the term "value" refers to monetary measures of changes m economic welfare
The value of water (desirability and scarcity) vanes considerably across regIOns and seasons
Therefore, mformatlOn on ewnomlc values of water must always be mdlcatlve rather than
absolute (Plgram 1997) Besides the economic value of water It IS also Important to take some
other values mto account when makmg water allocatIOn declSlons IrngatlOn water has a soCial value m the sense that It creates lots of opportunities for development Irngated agnculture generates employment and through this social consIstency (less migratIOn from rural to
urban areas) Further It contnbutes to food secunty and can also generate health benefits

THE VALUE OF PRODUCTIVE USES OF WATER
To value the productIve uses of water like crop productIOn, hvestock flshenes, and mdustnes, the value added per m3 of water should be calculated This IS the so-caIIed factor productIVity of water and IS defmed m box 1
Box 1 Formula to calculate the value added per m3 of water

The value added of water IS defmed as
where
PJ = Pnce of output Qj = Quantity of output CJ = Cost of Inputs necessary to produce output J
IJ = Quanllty of mputs necessary to produce output J J = Output hke nee livestock etc

This IS one way to measure the productIVity of water for different productive uses of
water The value added for water can be calculated for three different levels
Pnvate farmers Vlewpomt shows the Impact of water uses on the farm level and
uses fmanclal pnces

2

NatIOnal vlewpomt shows the Impact of dIfferent water uses from a natIonal pomt
of vIew and uses economic pnces It IS useful to mclude environmental externali-
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tIes hke damage to wetlands Shadow pnces have to be used when externahttes
are mcluded
3

Global Vlewpomt shows the Impact from a global (mternauonal) pomt of view
For mstance, Impact of water uses on mamtenance of blOdlverslty, mtgratory brrds,
etc It tS hard to value these Impacts

Gomg from 1 to 3 It IS necessary to make more assumptlOns related to pflces and Impacts
In table 1 the results of value added calculatlOns for producttve uses of water m Kmndl
Oya are given The gross and net value added per m3 are both calculated from farmers' pomt
of vtew Therefore, no cost IS Imputed for the used land along With famdy labor Pnmary and
secondary data were used for these calculatlOns To look for differences between wet and dry
years the calculatlOns were made for 1995/1996 (wet) and 1996/1997 (dry) The values are
all expressed m constant 1997 Sn Lankan rupees (US$1 00 = Rs 5880 m 1997) to make com
parlson possible The values presented m the table are based on first order esttmates and should
be seen as a ftrst mdlcatlOn rather than absolute values

Table 1 Value added (gross and net) per m3 for different productzve water uses (m 1997 Srz
Lankan rupees)
1995/1996

Gross value
(Rs/ m3)

ProductIve use
"diV m3

Rice
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depl m

3

OFC

dlV m3
depl m3

Livestock
Curd pot makmg

1996/1997

Net value
eRs/ m3)
16

Gross value
eRs/ m3)
30

Net value
(Rs/ m3 )
15

72

37

279

222

23

182

303

240

287

228

71

36

190

76

190

76

13330

9824

13330

9824

dlv = DIverted water
depl

=Depleted water

Other field crops
tomato and peanut

In thiS

case a IDlxed croppmg system of crull omon greengram okra soybean longbean

For nce and OFC a dlstmctlOn IS made between dIverted (dlv) and depleted (depl ) water
The depleted amount of water reflects the ET by crops whIch IS less than the m3 of water
dIverted to flce and OFC Therefore the value added per m3 depleted water IS higher than the
value added per m3 dIverted water fort both flce and OFe The m3 of water for lIvestock and
curd pot makmg reflects the amount of water taken by these uses However water used by
hvestock for dnnkmg and bathmg flows back mto the system Smce there are no scheduled
dlverStOns of water for fISh, WhICh IS also a producttve use of water, It IS not possIble to calculate the value added per m3 used by fIsh
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As expected, nce shows as a hIgh water-consummg crop wIth the lowest gross and net
value added per m3 The mIxed OFC croppmg system generates a hIgh gross and net value
added The value added for curd pot makmg IS from another order of magnttude than the crop
and hvestock value added WIth a very small amount of water a hIgh value can be generated
with curd pot makmg The differences between the values of a dry and a wet year are almost
neghglble

BUNDALA NATIONAL PARK
WIth thIS value-added method we are only able to calculate the value of water for productIve
uses that consume water EnVIronmental and domestIc uses of water stay out of the pIcture
To value these kinds of uses other methodologIes are needed At thIS moment It IS not posSIble to value the water for the Bundala NatlOnal Park ThIS IS not only because there IS no
sUItable methodology avaIlable but also because we do not know the exact Impacts of the
dramage water on the ecosystem of the Bundala Nattonal Park
The perceIved Impacts of dramage water from Tracts 5, 6, and 7 and the Badagmya
Irngatton scheme are
dechne m shnmp and ftsh populatton
eutrophlcatlOn
reductton m eco-tounsm
extmctton of specIes and habItat dIverSIty
•

loss of genettc stock

One optlOn to reduce the dramage mflow m the Bundala NatlOnal Park IS to cultIvate
less nee and more OFCs m Tracts 5, 6, and 7 Less water has to be dIverted to Tracts 5, 6
and 7 because OFCs do not need as much water as nce
However to do a real Impact analysIs and valumg exerCIse, the follOWing research IS
needed
How much water IS flowmg mto the lagoons (not only quantIty of water but also
quahty of mflowmg water IS Important) ?
How much mflow IS needed to create or sustain a healthy lagoon ecosystem? It
may be possIble to fmd a mlmmum and maxImum level of water flowmg mto the
system and to defme quahty cntena
•

Identtfy the users of the dIfferent functlOns of the Bundala NatIOnal Park thIS can
serve as mput for valumg the envIronmental use of water
DeSIgn water management scenanos based on the results of the above Issues to
create or sustam a healthy lagoon ecosystem
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PotentIal Impact of Agnculture and
ImgatIon on the Bundala NatIonal Park
and Plans for Momtonng
Y Matsuno

INTRODUCTION
The ecology of lagoon systems m the Bundala NatIOnal Park has been mfluenced by the quahty
and quantIty of dramage water flowmg from the Kmndl Oya lITIgatIon System Dramage water
IS considered to be one of the major causes of changes m the ecology of lagoons Nevertheless, there IS still a lack of knowledge about the Impact of dramage water on the ecosystem
of the park A thorough understandmg of thiS m relatIOn to activIties takmg place m and around
the lagoons IS essentIal for planmng and selectmg effective conservatIOn measures m the park
ThIS sectIOn explams the background of the study that IIMI and ItS collaborators are
carrymg out and descnbes the project plan The methodology developed m thIS study will be
generahzed and would be apphcable to other systems III Sn Lanka and elsewhere

BACKGROUND
Part of the IrngatIOn water of the total 1 760 hectares m Tracts 5 6 and 7 of KOISP and the
850 hectares of the Badagmya scheme drams mto the Emblhkala and Malala lagoons The
two lagoons are Illterconnected through a natural canal (see figure 1)
Dralllage water flowmg mto the lagoons IS categonzed as surface and subsurface flows
that receive and carry agncultural non pomt source pollutants through the water course The
quantIty of dramage water mfluences water levels III the lagoons which affect the habitats of
fish and wtldhfe It has been observed that the dramage water causes a decrease m the salm
Ity level of the Malala and EmbIhkala lagoons resultmg m the dIsappearance of shrImps that
hve In a brackish water enVIronment The acceptable sahmty range of shrImp culture IS between 5 and 35 part per thousand (ppt) With an optImum range of 15 to 25 ppt (Jayasmghe
1997) whtle the dramage water sahmty IS well below thiS range The other concerns of dramage water quahty mto the lagoons are With nutnents pestiCide reSidues and sediments from
the Irngated area
Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassIUm are the major components of fertIhzer Nitrate IS
easily converted from mtrogen and IS mobile III SOlI In general the agrIcultural dramage of
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FIgure 1 HydrologIcal setting and proposed sampling POints
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both surface and subsurface water contams more mtrate than phosphorus and potassIUm
(Madramootoo, Johnston and WIIardson 1996) Nitrogen and phosphrous are thought to be
the pnmary nutnents controllmg the rate of eutrophicatIOn If suffiCient phosphorus IS avail
able In a water body a high mtrogen concentratIOn may lead to slgmflcant Increases of algae
and aquatic plant productIOn In the system Sediments change the capacity of lagoons and
mfluence bIOlogical activIties by increasing the turbidity, and pestiCides may be found In
waterbodles or absorbed In sediments that result In blO-accumulatlOn of tOXIC compounds In
fish and other aquatic orgamsms

FRAMEWORK OF THE PROJECT
Pnmary activities for conservatIOn of the lagoon ecosystem related to dramage water should
attempt to answer the follOWing questIOns
What IS the current ecologIcal status of the lagoon?
2

What are the problems facmg the lagoon eco-systems?

3

What quantity and quality of water are necessary to sustain the ecology
lagoons?

In

the
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4

Are the current agncultura1 and IrrIgatIOn practtces causmg the problem?

5

If so of what quahty and quantIty should the dramage water be?

6

If not, what are the factors causmg the problem?

7

What measures could be taken?

Measunng and momtonng of environmental parameters are Important to Identify the
ecologtcal status and evaluate Its trends and changes The results of momtonng should be
lmked to observed patterns and lead to spectflc actIons and provtde mformatIOn to redtrect
and refocus actions
Furthermore, the results of momtonng can be used to esttmate the water quantIty and
qualtty (mass) balances of both trrIgatlOn and lagoon systems that help tdentIfy relatIOnshIps
between the ecological status and the activIties The box below shows the slmpllfted water
and mass balances m the Emblhkala lagoon

Chemical concentration (UnIt mass [m]/volume[v])
CEmblhk<l1a = MEmbLhkala' VEmbtltkal.

Increase salullty

i

Mrmbllzkala

or J..

VCmb,l'kala

Water balance (UnIt volume)
/).VErnblhl..ala =V DraUlclge +VRdlll -V Evapordhon -V Seepdge +V
Malald
QualIty (mass) balance (UnIt mass)
/). MEnlblhkal. = MD,amage + M Ra," - MSeepage ± MM.lala ± source/smk

OBJECTIVES, ACTIVITIES, AND OUTPUT
IIMI and the natIOnal collaborators started the research project m 1998

ObjectIves
to assess the Impact of upstream IrrIgatIon water management on the ecology of
the Bundala NatIOnal Park.
to Identify water management options that Improve the ecosystem of the NatIOnal
Park
•

to value the environmental functIOns of water III the project area III economic terms
and relate thts to the value of other uses of water
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•

to Identify through partnership the water use optIOns that will best serve the
terests of the different users especially those of poor rural commumtles

In

to gUide pohcy makers In the relevant agencies In deCISIOn makmg and m the
ImplementatIOn of the conservatIOn measures by provldmg techmcal assistance
and dlssemmatmg research fmdmgs
The project will collect mformatlOn on ecology hydrology agriculture and lITIgatIOn
of the study area to characterize evaluate, and then predict the status of lagoon ecosystems
m relation to the irrigatIOn management and other activities

ActivIties
Flow measurements m the Irrigated areas Inflow to Tracts 5, 6, and 7 Outflow
to the Badagmya tank Dramage to the Emblhkala and Malala lagoons
2

Assessment of the hydrologKal and geomorphological conditIOns of the lagoon
system land use geometry (area and capacity) catchment area of the lagoons
and mflow and dramage conditIOns Hydrological momtormg m the lagoons water levels In the lagoons, flow between the two lagoons, outflow to the ocean and
mflow trom the ocean

3

A ramfall gauge will be mstalled In the Bundala NatIOnal Park area and ramfall
will be momtored throughout the study penod

4

Nitrogen pathways and balances Will be performed on the catchments of the la
goons With special emphaSIS on the role of cattle and fertilizer

5

A water quality momtonng system will be set up m the three lagoons and the Right
Bank area of the KOISP focusmg on salImty and nutnents Samphng Will take
place at the same pomts as the flow measurements and m the three lagoons
Samples will be analyzed for electrical conductIvity, total suspended solids, pH,
phosphate mtrate, temperature and dissolved oxygen In addition to the chemIcal analyses phytoplankton and zooplankton Will be analyzed III the samples
SalImty of seawater has to be tested at the same tIme as salImty III the Malala
lagoon around November when there will be an open connectIOn

6

The ecology of flora and fauna III the Immediate catchment of the Malala
Emblhkala and Bundala lagoons Will be related to the nutrient statuses of those
lagoons

7

A survey will take place among farmers m Tracts 5 6, and 7 and Badagmya ThiS
Will mclude mformatlOn on lITIgatIOn schedules fertilizer and pesticides

8

A survey will take place among the users of the different functions of the Bundala
National Park ThIS Will serve as mput to value the environmental functIon of water
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9

The pestICide usage survey will serve to assess potentIal envIronmental hazards
based on eXIstmg mternatIOnal databases The pestIcIde usage survey will make
It possible to set up a focused samphng scheme for pestICIde resIdues m water
and aquatIc orgamsms at a later stage and subject to availabIlIty of funds

10

The ecological statuses of the lagoons will be surveyed tWice usmg mdlcator species
aquatic vegetatIOn algae and macrophytes
shnmp
fish species
•

amphibian species
aVian species

In addition to the surveys the aquatic vegetatIOn will be momtored throughout the study
penod
11

Water balances will be performed on the four watersheds that are of Importance
to the NatIOnal Park lagoons lower Kmndl Oya subbasm, EmbIhkala Malala Oya.
and Bundala

12

SalImty In the lagoons wIll be related to the amount of water released mto the
Right Bank Mam Canal the amount of water measured at dramage sites and to
the ramfall

13

SalImty of the lagoons will be modeled under different water management scenanos and the range of permissible flows to the lagoons to keep salImty at a permissible level will be estImated

Outputs
Report(s) contammg
the ecological status of the Bundala Park
the Impact of upstream uses of water on the ecology of the Bundala Park
valuatIOn of the environmental functIOns of water m the prOject area
present water management arrangements
techmcal specificatIOns of cost effective momtormg systems that could be
useful for mtegrated management of lagoons and lITIgatIOn
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2

Water management optIOns for Improvmg and sustammg the ecology of Bundala
are Identified and evaluated Possible solutions to the problem of ecological degradation are Identified and evaluated m terms of cost-effectiveness, techmcal soundness, and acceptabIlity by the commumty

3

Capacity bmldmg of the local commumty water professIOnals and students by
engagmg them In the research actiVItIes

4

Important research output documented m research reports, mcludmg areas on methodology development for valuation of water for ecological uses methodology to
study mteractlon between lITIgatIOn and enVIronment, and others

5

An actIOn plan for follow-up to Implement the fmdmgs of the study
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water qualzty Rome Food and Agnculture Orgamzatlon and InternatIOnal Comnusslon on lrngatlon and
Dramage
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AppenchxA
Workshop on "Water QualIty of the Bundala Lagoons"
Held on 3rd Apnl 1998

AGENDA
TIme

TOPIC

Speaker

0930 to 0940

Opemng Remarks

Douglas J Merrey

0940 to 10 00

IntroductIon and Purpose of the Workshop

Wlm van der Hoek

1000 to 1020

Lagoon Ecosystem Management

J Samarakoon

1020 to 10 40

EnVIronment m the Bundala NatIonal Park

Chandra Jayawardene

10 40 to 11 00

Tea Break

11 00 to 1120

Impact of Cattle Grazmg on the Nutnent Levels
at the Ramsar Wetland SIte

Shamall de Sliva

11 20 to 11 40

The Study of the PopulatIons of DomestIC
Cattle and Buffalo for the ResolutIon of
Management Confltct at the Bundala NatIOnal Park

Deepanee BOpltIya

1140 to 1200

Bundala SOCIal and EnVIronmental Challenges

Chammda Rajapakse

1200 to 1300

Lunch

13 00 to 13 20

Irnganon Management m the Kmndl Oya and
Badagmya Schemes

U S WIJesekera

13 20 to 13 40

Hydrology of KOISP and the Bundala
NatIOnal Park

COOS Panabokke

Water AccountIng and Dramage m the

Anneke van ElJk

13 40 to 1400

Bundala NatlOnal Park

1400 to 1420

Value of MultIple Uses of Water

Margaretha Bakker

1420 to 1440

PotentIal Effect of Agnculture and Irngatton
on the Park and Plans for Momtonng

Yutaka Matsuno

1440 to 15 15

Open DISCUSSIOn

All PartICIpants

15 15 to 1530

Tea Break

1530 to 1600

DISCUSSIon on the Need for Further StudIes

Wlm van der Hoek
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AppendIX B
LIst of PartIcIpants

Mr A P Amaratunga
DIvIsIonal Secretary
Hambantota
047-20235
Phone
047-20247
Fax
Ms Margaretha Bakker
IIMI, 127, Suml Mawatha
Pelawatta
Battaramulla
Phone
867404/869081
Fax
866854
Mr Nicholas John BonvOlslD
c/o East TImewell Morebath
TIverton, Devon EX16 9BY
Umted Kmgdom
Phone
44 1398331179
Fax
44 1884 243037
Ms Deepam BopltJya
Department of Zoology
Umverslty of Colombo
Colombo
075-337644
Phone
075 337644
Fax
Ms Shamah de SIlva
Department of Zoology
Umverslty of Colombo
Colombo
Phone
075-337644
Fax
075 337644
Dr K W Elkaduwa
lIMI

Mr D K Fernando
Department of Flshenes
& AquatIc Resources
Maltgawatta
Colombo 10
Phone
446183-85
Fax
449170
Ms Charlotte De Frmture
lIMI
Mr M P Gamage
Dlstnct EnvIronmental Agency
Dlstnct Secretary S OffIce
Hambantota
Fax
047-20247
Mr ManJu Hemakumara
lIMI
Mr A J A J M G Hennekens
Royal Embassy of The Netherlands
25 TOrrIngton Avenue
Colombo 7
596914
Phone
502855
Fax
Mr A M J ayasekara
Department of FIshenes
& AquatIc Resources
Maltgawatta
Colombo 10
Phone
446183
Fax
449170
Mr Chandra Jayawardene
Department of WIldltfe Conservation
Kataragama
Phone
04735107
Fax
047-35107
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Dr S W Kotagama

Mr M Mullegangoda

Department of Zoology
UmvefSlty of Colombo
Phone
075-337644
Fax
075-337644

Irngatlon Department
Debarawewa
Phone
047-37070

Mr Lal Mutuwatte
Prof S A Kulasoonya
Department of Botany
Umverslty of Perademya
Perademya
Phone
08-389130
08-388018
Fax

Mr S Kulendran
Sn Lanka Salt LImIted
Bundala
Phone
047-20340
Fax
047-20340

IIMI

Mr Nlmal Padmasln
NatlOnal Water Supply & Dramage Board
PO Box 14
Mt Lavlma
Phone
635281-83
636449
Fax

Dr C R Panabokke
IIMI

Mr Chammda RaJapaksa
Mr Suml Ltyanage
Forest Department
82, "Sampathpaya, RaJamalwatta Road
Battaramulla
Phone
866633
Fax
866633

Development OptIons (Pvt) Ltd
135, Suvlsuddharama Road
Colombo 6
Phone
597006

Ms Mala Ranawake
IIMI

Dr Fuard Mankar
IIMI

Mr Hans Rolloos

IIMI

Integrated Resources Management
Program m Wetlands
1st Floor Mahgawatte Secretanat
Colombo 10
Phone
439073-6
Fax
446749

Dr David Molden

Mr J Samarakoon

IIMI

Integrated Resources Management
Program m Wetlands
1st Floor Mahgawatte Secretanat
Colombo 10
Phone
439073 6
Fax
446749

Dr Yutaka Matsuno
IIMI

Dr Douglas J Merrey

Mr T Monta
Japan InternatlOnal Co-operatlOn Agency
58/A Horton Place
Colombo 7
Phone
681247
681246
Fax
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Ms Sonah Senaratne
IUCN, The World ConservatIon Umon
7, VaJlra Lane
Colombo 5
Phone
5870311584402
580202
Fax
Mr Masahlro Tasuml
lIMI
Dr Wlm van der Hoek
lIMI
Mr M Wlckramage
Water Resources Secretanat
127 A, Suml Mawatha
Pelawatta
BattaramuIIa
Phone
869088
Fax
869087
Mr I V WIJesena
Office of the AssIstant DIrector
of Agnculture
New Road
Hambantota
Phone
047-20196
Fax
047-20196

Mrs P WIJesena
OffIce of the AssIstant DIrector
of Agnculture
New Road
Hambantota
Phone
047-20196
Fax
047-20196
Dr AlIson Withey
US Agency for InternatIOnal Development
(USAID)
Global EnvIronment Center (G/ENV/ENR)
Ronald Reagan BUlldmg Room 3 08
Washmgton, DC 20523-3800,
USA
202-712-1381
Phone
202-216-3174
Fax

